WELCOME EVERYONE! The Creator spoke All That Is into being, and spoke Jesus – The Word – into the world.
God spoke to Moses through the burning bush and to the ages through the prophets; God spoke in dreams to Joseph
in Egypt and Joseph in Nazareth – and Peter in Joppa. God is speaking still, we say. “Listen!” we say. What do we
hear? What does it mean? Today we consider the story of a vision that guided the first followers of the Way, and we
ask Creator God, “What? What are you saying that we need to know – right here, right now?” Here in the Base Camp
of our church community, together near and far, we will keep the gift of Sabbath, sing and pray; reflect, refuel, and
refresh our sense of reverence!
PASTOR: Rev. Chris Kliesen Wehrman

WORSHIP MUSIC: Frank Trnka

VIRTUAL TEAM (rotating duties): Cassie Davies-Juhnke, Cathy Velasquez Eberhart, Mike Hvidsten,
Ginia Klamecki, Dave Nyberg, Steve Ozanne, Anna Rieth

5/15/2022, 10:00 a.m. CDT
“Méditation” from Symphonie No. 1, Op. 13, No. 1, Charles-Marie Widor (1844-1937)

PRELUDE

Frank Trnka

WELCOME & BREATHING BALL
CENTERING THOUGHT

Open our eyes, so we may behold wonders!

Psalm 119:18

CALL TO WORSHIP

What if we don’t go anywhere by accident?...

At back of bulletin

OPENING HYMN

Open My Eyes, UMH 454

At back of bulletin

CHILDREN’S TIME

Salt & Pepper, or Every Coin Has Two Sides

This Little Light of Mine

Jesus loves me. This I know ‘cause the bible tells me so! Little ones to him belong. And the rest can tag along!!
Yes, Jesus loves me. Yes, Jesus loves YOU. Yes, Jesus loves US ALL.! The bible tells us so!
CHOIR ANTHEM

Gentle Voice, by Lee Dengler & Susan Naus Dengler

SCRIPTURE

Acts 11:1-18

At back of bulletin

Lectionary Texts for further, independent reading: Acts 11:1-18, Psalm 148, Revelation 21:1-6, John 13:31-35
REFLECTION

You Want Me to Eat What?

RESPONSIVE HYMN

Quirky, Queer and Wonderful, Songs for the Holy Other, Hymn Society

OFFERTORY

Arabesque, Louis Vierne (1870-1937)

Pastor Chris
At back of bulletin

Thank you for all you give, whether it is presence, prayers, gifts, service and/or witness.
There is a donate button on our website that is easy to use for pledges, special projects or offerings.
COMMUNITY PRAYER
To offer a prayer, type it into the chat bar, or indicate you would like to speak, so you can be seen on screen.
Reading of prayers with candles and chime –
Pastoral prayer…
Common prayer: Our Creator, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy names. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against
us, and *lead us not* into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kin-dom and the power and the glory
forever. Amen
[or: *let us not be led*]

ANNOUNCEMENTS
To share an announcement, type it into the chat bar, or indicate you would like to speak, so you can be seen on screen.
SENDING HYMN

Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing, UMH 671

At back of bulletin

BENEDICTION & SENDING

Go Now in Peace, UMH 565

At back of bulletin

POSTLUDE

Offertoire in g minor, César Franck (1822-1890)
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING WORSHIP

We’ll take a dance and bio break as we segue from worship to hospitality in Community Hall, or conversation in the sanctuary.
Today’s Dance Party: Permission To Dance, BTS (방탄소년단), 2021 (4:59).
BTS is a Korean boy band; remember to click the CC to see subtitles for the English.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CuklIb9d3fI
Today: As you dance and/or listen, see if you can spot choreography that incorporates the ASL signs for "enjoy," "dance," and
"peace." "Enjoy" is expressed by a gesture in which the hands are moved up and down over the body in a scratching gesture with the
thumb extended and the other fingers half curled. "Dance" is a gesture where two fingers on the right hand move left to right over the
"stage" represented by the left palm, while "peace" is a "V" sign with both hands.

PPUMC is a RECONCILING CONGREGATION that seeks spiritual growth through reason, experience, scripture and tradition.
We engage in work that demands justice in the community and in the world, use gender neutral language in reference to God, inclusive
language for Creation, believe that music inspires us, that sharing binds us together, and that reflection and prayer empower us to act.
We welcome seekers of all ages, races, cultures, sexual orientations, gender identifications, and creeds. prospectparkchurch.org

PPUMC Staff : Pastor: Rev. Chris Kliesen Wehrman
Administrative Assistant: Anna Rieth
Live-in Custodian: Cullen Olsen
Organist/Music Director: Frank Trnka
Choir Director/Song Leader: David Nyberg
Sanctuary Music: Kathy Webb; Alan Husby
Communication Associate: Cassie Davies-Juhnke
We are hosting in-person activities carefully and including virtual / Zoom connections whenever possible.
Office phone: 612-378-2380 and NOTE preferred email: office@prospectparkchurch.org.
Please do not hesitate to phone, text or email the pastor!
Pastor Chris’ phone: 612-965-0178 and NOTE preferred email: pastor@prospectparkchurch.org.

CENTERING THOUGHT: Psalm 119:18 Tree of Life Version
Open our eyes, so we may behold wonders!
CALL TO WORSHIP

CKW, in response to Rev. Richard Halverson, 2018

ONE:

What if we don’t go anywhere by accident?

ALL:

What if, wherever we go (or when we stay put), God is sending us?

ONE:

Then, wherever you are: God has led you there. And is with you there.

ALL:

And there is a purpose in being there.

ONE:

And wherever each of us locates can have meaning and purpose.

ALL:

It is a mystery that somehow, by the grace of the Ever-Creating Creator, Spirit has
something to do through us – wherever and ‘whenever’ we are.

ONE:

We live in the grace and love and power that Jesus demonstrated,

ALL:

And together this day, we remind one another that we carry the spirit of Christ
separately and together - wherever we go, whatever we do, whomever we encounter.

ONE:

We gather this morning –

ALL:

to refresh our purpose, realign our intentions and recharge our connections
with one another – in the name of All That Is Holy, Amen.

Scripture: Acts 11:1-18 Common English Bible

The apostles and the brothers and sisters throughout Judea heard that even the Gentiles had
welcomed God’s word. 2 When Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcised believers criticized
him. 3 They accused him, “You went into the home of the uncircumcised and ate with them!”
Step-by-step, Peter explained what had happened. 5 “I was in the city of Joppa praying when I
had a visionary experience. In my vision, I saw something like a large linen sheet being lowered
from heaven by its four corners. It came all the way down to me. 6 As I stared at it, wondering
what it was, I saw four-legged animals – including wild beasts – as well as reptiles and wild
birds. 7 I heard a voice say, ‘Get up, Peter...eat!’ 8 I responded, ‘Absolutely not, Lord! Nothing
impure or unclean has ever entered my mouth.’ 9 The voice from heaven spoke a second time,
‘Never consider unclean what God has made pure.’ 10 This happened three times, then everything
was pulled back into heaven.
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11

At that moment three men who had been sent to me from Caesarea arrived at the house where
we were staying. 12 The Spirit told me to go with them even though they were Gentiles. These
six brothers also went with me, and we entered that man’s house. 13 He reported to us how he
had seen an angel standing in his house and saying, ‘Send to Joppa and summon Simon, who is
known as Peter. 14 He will tell you how you and your entire household can be saved.’ 15 When I
began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on them, just as the Spirit fell on us in the beginning. 16 I
remembered the Lord’s words: ‘John baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy
Spirit.’ 17 If God gave them the same gift he gave us who believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, then
who am I? Could I stand in God’s way?”
18

Once the apostles and other believers heard this, they calmed down. They praised God and
concluded, “So then God has enabled Gentiles to change their hearts and lives so that they might
have new life.”

